
bn{km-tbepw temI-cm-jv{S-ßfpw

ISRAEL AND THE NATIONS OF THE WORLD

e£yw :

`qtemIcmjv{SßfpsS KXnhnKXn

Iƒ bmZr›nIßfs√∂pw Ah cwK {]

thiw sNøp∂Xpw Xntcm`hn°p∂Xpw

ssZhnI πm≥ A\pkcn®msW∂pw

{Kln°pI.

apJhpc :

bn{kmtbense CcpcmPyßfpsSbpw

A[x]X\Øn\ptijw _n.kn. 606˛¬

temIcmPXzw _mt_¬ cmPmhmb

s\_pJZvt\kdns‚ Iøn¬ Gev]n°

s∏´p (bnsc. 1:27, 5˛6). F∂m¬ _m_n

temWy ̀ cWImew Fgp]Xp h¿jambn

¢n]vXs∏SpØnbncp∂p (bnsc. 25:11˛12).

AX\pkcn®v _n. kn.  331 hsc GItZiw

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

Zm\n. 2,7,8,9,10,11 A≤ymbßƒ  / Dan. 2,7,8,9,10,11 Chapters

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse : k¶o. 75:5-7 / Ps. 75:5-7

""\nßfpsS sImºp tatem´v Db¿ØcpXv, imTytØmsS

kwkmcn°bpacpXv, Ing°p\n∂√ ]Sn™mdp\n∂√ sX°p\n∂√ Db¿®

hcp∂Xv. ssZhw \ymb[n]XnbmIp∂p. Ah≥ HcpØs\ XmgvØpIbpw

as‰mcpØs\ Db¿ØpIbpw sNøp∂p.''

“Lift not up your horn on high: speak not with a stiff neck. For promotion

cometh neither from the east, nor from the west, nor from the south. But

God is the judge: he putteth down one, and setteth up another.”

Objectives:

The movements of the nations

of the world is not accidental. Their

emergence and decline has a clear

plan of God.

Introduction :

After the decline of two nations

of Israel, Nebuchadnessar the Babel

king became the ruler of the world in

B.C. 606 (Jer. 1:7, 5-6). But Babel rule

was limited to 70 years (Jer. 25:11-

12). Accordingly, Jews were under the

rule of Persia for 206 years till B.C.

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 1919191919
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206 ¬ ]cw h¿jßƒ sblqZ∑m¿ ]m¿

knIfpsS ̀ cWØn≥ Iogn¬ Bbncp∂p.

CXn\ptijw tbiphns‚ P\\w hscbp

≈ bn{kmtbey Ncn{Xw thZ]pkvXI

Øn¬ tcJs∏SpØnbn´n√. F∂m¬ Cu

Imebfhnse kw`hßƒ ssZhw Zm\ntb

en\v shfns∏SpØnbncp∂p. Zm\ntb¬

2˛mw A≤ymbØn¬ hnhcn®ncn°p∂

s\_pJZvt\kdns‚ kz]v\hpw temI

cmjv{Sßsf kw_‘n®p≈ 7-˛mw A≤ym

bØn¬ tcJs∏SpØnbncn°p∂ Zm\ntb

ens‚ kz]v\hpw XpS¿∂v 8˛mw A≤ymb

Ønse Z¿i\ temI cmjv{Sßsf kw_

‘n®p≈ shfn∏mSpIƒ Bbncp∂p.

s\_pJZvt\k¿ I≠ kz]v\Ønse

_nw_Øns‚ X¶w sIm≠p≈ Xe _m

_ntemWy km{amPysØbpw sh≈n

sIm≠p≈ s\©pw ssIbpw taZy]m¿

ky `cWsØbpw Xm{a\n¿ΩnXamb

hbdpw Acbpw {Ko°p (bh\mb) km{am

PysØbpw ImWn°p∂p. CcpºpsIm

≠p≈ XpS hfsc _ehØmbncp∂

BZyIme tdma≥ km{amPyßƒ {Iam

\pKXambn A[nImcØn¬ hcpsa∂v

ssZhw shfns∏SpØnbXpt]mse Xs∂

kw`hn®p. Zm\ntb¬ Cu cmjv{Sßsf

\mep arKßfmbn´t{X Z¿in®Xv.

1 . IgpI≥ NndIp≈ knwlw.

2. [mcmfw amwkw Xn∂p∂ IcSn 3. \mep

Xebpw \mep NndIpap≈ ]p≈n∏pen

4. Ccpºp ]√p≈Xpw Xn∂pIbpw XI¿

°pIbpw sNøp∂ ]ØpsImºp≈ Hcp

tLmc arKw.

bh\mb ({Ko°v) B[n]Xyw
(331˛63 _n.kn.)

amkntUmWnbmbnse ̂ nen∏v cmPm

hns‚ ImeØv {Kokv {]_es∏´p.

At±lØns‚ ]p{X\mb AeIvkm≠¿

_n.kn. 331˛¬ ssk\yktaX\mbn ]uc

kvXy Zn°pIfnte°v ]pds∏´p. taZy˛

]m¿ky km{amPyØnse HSphnesØ

331 and events up to the birth of

Jesus is not mentioned in the Bible.

But God revealed the events of this

period to Daniel. It is mentioned in the

2nd chapter in the form of

Nebuchadnezzar’s vision, Daniel’s

vision about the nations of the world

in 7th chapter and the visions of 8th

chapter is also about the nations of

the world.

The head of the statue of the

vision of Nebuchadnezzar was the

Babylonian Empire, its chest and

arms of silver was the rule of the

Medes and the Parsians, its belly and

thighs of bronze was Greek Empire

and its legs of iron was the rule of

mighty Roman empire. According to

the plan of God each empire ruled

one after another. Daniel saw in his

vision these empires as four beasts.

1. Lion with the wings of eagle 2.Bear,

eating plenty of flesh, 3.Leopard with

four wings and four heads, 4.

Powerful beast with iron teeth, and

ten horns crushes and devours.

Greek Dominion (331-63 B.C)

Greece became powerful during

the reign of King Philip in Macedonia.

His son, Alexander travelled towards

east with his army and defeated

Darius 3rd, the last ruler of the Medes

and Parsian empire and established

his world power. The leopard in 7th

chapter and a goat with a prominent
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horn in 8th chapter is shown about

the Greek empire. A goat with

prominent horn between its eyes

came from the west, crossing the

whole earth without touching the

ground depicts the marching of Greek

army. Ezekiel’s prophecy about Tyre

is fulfilled in this war (Ez. 26:4-5). The

dust of Tyre was filled in the sea to

build a causeway. Greek army went

to the island where the people of Tyre

took refuge. When Alexander was

about to attack Jerusalem, Jaduva,

the high priest, read him the

prophecies related to the victories of

Greece. So Alexander withdrew from

the attack and helped Israel.

Alexander died of Malaria at

the age of 33. After this event, the

kingdom had been divided into four.

As a result, Asia was given to

Lysimachus. The kingdom of

Seleucus included the regions of

Syria and Babylon.

The Kingdom of Ptolemy

included the regions of Egypt and

Palastine and the kingdom of

Cassander included most of Greece.

There were tensions and diplomatic

proceedings between Syria and

Egypt during third and second

centuries. In B.C. 320, Ptolemy

attacked Jerusalem and killed many.

One lakh Jews were taken to Egypt

as slaves. When jews were under the

dominion of Egypt, old testament was

cmPmhmbncp∂ Zmcymthiv aq∂mas\

tXmev]n®v Xs‚ temIm[n]Xyw ÿm]n

®p. Zm\ntb¬ 7˛mw A≤ymbØn¬

]p≈n∏penbmbpw 8˛mw A≤ymbØn¬

hntijamb Hcp sImºp≈ ]cp]cpØ

B´psIm‰\mbpw ImWs∏Sp ∂Xv {Ko°v

(bh\\mb) km{amPyamWv. ]Sn ™mdp

\n∂v tImem´psIm‰≥ \newsXmSm sX

k¿∆ `qXeØnepw IqSnbp≈ {Ko°v

ssk\yØns‚ apt∂‰sØ Dt±in®mWv

tkmcns\ °pdn®p≈ sblkvtIens‚

{]hN\w (sbsl. 26:4˛5). \nh¿Øn°

s∏´Xv Cu B{IaØnemWv. tkm¿

]´WØnse s]mSn (aÆv) ISen¬ C´v

Nnd D≠m°n bmWv. {Ko°v ssk\yw

tkm¿ \nhmknIƒ A`bw {]m]n® Zzo]n

te°v t]mbXv. AeIvkm≠¿ sbcpi

tew B{Ian°p∂Xn\v h∂t∏mƒ A∂

sØ alm]ptcmlnX\mbncp∂ PmUphm

bh\mb hnPbsØ kw_‘n®p≈

{]hN\ßƒ hmbn®p tIƒ∏n®p F∂pw

AXn¬ k¥pjvS\mb cmPmhv sbcpi

teans\ B{Ian°msX ]n∑mdpIbpw

Ahsc klmbn°pIbpw sNbvXp

F∂pw ]dbs∏Sp∂p.

AeIvkm≠¿ ap∏Ønaq∂masØ

hb�n¬ hnjPzcbm¬ acWaS™p. B

kw`hsØØpS¿∂v km{amPyw \membn

hn`Pn°s∏´p. Bky enUnam°kn\pw

kndnb _m_ntem¨ {]tZißƒ skep

°kn\pw CuPn]vXv ]mekvXo≥ {]tZi

ßƒ tSmfan°pw {Ko°v IΩm≥Udn\pw

A[o\ambn. _n.kn. aq∂pw c≠pw \q‰m

≠pIfn¬ kndnbbpw CuPn]vXpw XΩn¬

\S∂ kwL´\ßfpw \bX{¥ {]h¿

Ø\ßfpw At{X. _n.kn. 320 ¬ tSmfan

sbcpiteans\ B{Ian°pIbpw At\

Isc sIm√pIbpw Hcp e£w sblqZ

∑msc ASnaIfm°n an{kboante°v sIm

≠p t]mIbpw sNbvXp. Aßs\ sblq

Z∑m¿ CuPn]vXns‚ A[o\Xbn¬ Bbn
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translated into Greek language by 70

scholars in B.C. 200. The Greek

translation of Old Testament is known

as Septuagint.

Roman Dominion

The Roman empire become

powerful as the result of Greek

decline. In B.C. 63, Pompey, the

Roman emperor moved towards the

east and subdued Syria and Palestine

which includes Jerusalem. Julius

Ceasar defeated Pompey in B.C. 48

and the Roman dominion was

established in Palestine during the

time of Mark Antonty, and Herod was

declared the ruler of Judea in B.C.

37. Augustus Ceaser, with the

consent of Synod, became the ruler

of Roman empire. Herod ruled

regions of Palestine under the

dominion of Roman emperor. The

Roman emperor was so powerful that

it caused the way for Jesus

incarnation and ministry.

cp∂t∏mƒ _n.kn. 200˛mw B≠nt\mSSp

Øv ]gb \nbaw AeIvkm{≠nbmbn¬

h®v 70 sblqZ ]finX∑mcm¬ {Ko°v

`mjbnte°v X¿÷na sNøs∏´p CXn

\mWv sk]v‰phmPn‚ v F∂v ]dbp∂Xv.

tdma≥ B[n]Xyw

bh\ km{amPyØns‚ A[x]X\

tØmSpIqSn tdma≥ cmPyw {]_es∏Sp

hm≥ XpSßn. _n.kn. 63˛¬ tdma≥ ̀ cWm

[nImcnbmbncp∂ t]mw]n Ing°≥ {]tZ

ißfnte°v h∂v kndnbmbpw sbcpi

tew Dƒs∏sSbp≈ ]mekvXo≥ {]tZi

ßfpw IogS°n. _n.kn. 48˛¬ t]mw]nb

tXmev]n®v Pqenbkv kok¿ A[nImcn

bmbn h∂ am¿°v B‚WnbpsS ImeØv

tdma≥ B[n]Xyw ]mekvXo\n¬ Dd∏n

°pIbpw Xs‚ kma¥ cmPmhmbn sl

tcmZmhns\ _n.kn 37˛¬ \nban°pIbpw

sNbvXp. _n.kn. 27˛¬ sk\‰ns‚ AwKo

ImctØmSpIqSn  AKÃkv ssIk¿

tdmam km{amPyØns‚  `cWm[nImcn

bmbn ÿm\w Dd∏n®p. sltcmZmhv

tdmamN{Ih¿ØnbpsS Iogn¬ ]me

kvXo≥ {]tZißƒ ̀ cn®p sIm≠ncp∂p.

CXmWv tbip{InkvXphns‚ ImeØp

≠mbncp∂Xv. i‡naØmb tdma≥ km

{amPyw ÿm]n°s∏´Xv. tbip{InkvXp

hns‚ a\pjyhXmcØn\pw ip{iqj

bv°pap≈ hgnsbmcp°m≥ Bbncp∂p.

{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

1. tb-ip-hn-s‚ Ime-sØ km-{amPyw G-Xm-bn-cp∂p ? A∂-sØ cm-{„o-b ÿn-Xn-sb-°p-dn-®v

N¿-® sN-øp-I.

Which was the empire that ruled at the time of Jesus ? Discuss the political background

at that point of time.
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2. s\-_p-J-Zv-t\-k¿ kz-]v-\-Øn¬ I-≠ _nw-

_-Øn-s‚ `m-K-ßƒ G-Xp temlw F∂pw,

A-Xv G-Xp cm-Py-sØ-kq-Nn-∏n-°p-∂p-sh∂pw

tc-J-s∏-Sp-Øp-I. C-Xn-s\-°p-dn-®v ¢m-�n¬

N¿-® \-SØpI

Mention the parts of the great image which

was dreamed by Nebuchadenazar and

Mark each parts shows which empires.

Discuss it in the class.

3. Zm-\n-tb¬ Z¿-i-\-Øn¬ I-≠ \m-ep ar-K-ß-fp-sS Nn{Xw h-c-bv-°p-I. A-h Hm-tcm∂pw

G-Xp cm-{„-sØ kq-Nn-∏n-°p∂p?
Draw the pictures of four animals that visioned by Daniel and mention each shows which

empire ?

cm-{„w / Empire...........................

1.

cm-{„w / Empire...........................

3.

cm-{„w / Empire...........................

2.

cm-{„w / Empire...........................

4.
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